
GVSA board meeting minutes – June. 4, 2018 
Present:  John Hall, Josh Sheldon, Sue Crabtree, Elissa Vire, Ken Lovell, Lawrence Murray, Bre 
Brendsel, John Corbett 
Guests: Nancy Hop, Paul Kramer, Steve Royce, Rodney Cobb, Mike Lee, Maria Tillotson, Ross 
Anderson, Neathan Gibson, Derek Dufendach, Erwin VanElst 

Meeting called to order by John Hall at 7:10pm 

Previous meeting minutes were tabled. 

Officer’s reports: 
Elissa presented the financials 

Administrator’s report:  
Sue presented the card count for the spring season 

Old Business: 
Missing player card Rules - tabled 

New Business: 
AYSO United registration issue - 3 players had their forms signed by the club registrar, not a parent.  They 
had paper copies but the registrar signed the electronic ones. 

River City team 8955 cards - U19 boys team reached 15 card count.  The team had to forfeit their last game 
and pay the fine. 

River City Try-in’s vs Try-outs - Topic was discussed. 

MI Fire forfeit game 1895-24 - Person not registered on the sideline.  Fire coach warmed up the team and 
did not have a coaches card and was on the game report.  The vote was tabled. 

MI Fire club issues - General discussion on the club’s current status. 

Coach releases - General discussion on who has the ability to sign a coaches release. 

GO Pay (refs pay via direct deposit) - Tabled.  

1913-11 - AYSO united vs West Michigan Storm.  WM Storm had three players with the same # on their 
jersey.  AYSO United coach will be suspended for not signing the game report.  Tabled until we get the game 
report. 

Northland United team forfeited 2 games for lack of players. 

1895-2 - Fire vs WM Storm.  Fire won both games but signed the card with the worng score.  Sue will reach 
out to the WM Storm. 

1873-12 Revolution vs USA.  Revolution won 10-0 but the card was signed with USA winning.  USA coach 
agreed the score was reversed. 

1883-19 FURY vs AYSO.  Fury had an unregistered coach. 

1903-17 - Fire vs PASS.  Unregistered Fire coach coached the game.  Had a MSPSP card but no GVSA 
card. 

1870-4 Coaches cancelled a game internally on game day.  LASSO vs Fireat LASSO.  Motion made to 
waive the Fire’s portion and to charge LASSO the $150.  Motion passed. 

Situation brought to the board on Respect Campaign issue. 

Meeting adjourned at 9:18pm.   
Next meeting is July 9th,  2018, 7:00pm 



Submitted, 
Josh Sheldon, secretary 


